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Woman Holds Position of 
First Importance in Feed- 

\ ing The Convalescent

Take “Pape’s Dlapepein’’ and in five 
militiCes v-otill wonder what ‘be^ 

came of misery in stomach. 
Wotidêr whât upset your stomach 

—which portion of the food did th>: 
damage—do you? Well, don’t both
er. If your stomach is in a revolt; 
if som'1, gassy and upset, and what 
you iterate has fermented into 
stubborn lumps; head dizzy and 
aches" belch gates add acid's and' 
eructate undigested food;' breath 
foul, tongue .çtMrted—just, tdJté.J* 
little Pape’s Diapepsin and in five 
minutes yon-wonder what-beeame of 
the inidgestioh and distress.

Millions of : men and WoMeaUcrç 
day know that it is needless to bavé 
a bad etomaCh. A little Diapepsin 
occaaiqnaHy.ijkeepa this delicate or
gan regulated: and they ; .eat their 
favorite foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take 
■PPH limit without
rebellion; if your blood is a damage 
instead of a help. . remember the 
quickest, surest, most harmless re
lief is Pape’s Diapepsin which costs 
only fifty cents for a large case at 
drug, store. It's truly wonderful— 
It digests food and

!&=■ v ;s“Feel Like a New Person," 
says Mrs. Haitiltoife ^r ?

Mr
--- ------------------

New Çââtle, Ind.—” From the time; 
I was eleven years old until 1 was seven-;

teen I suffered each 
month so I had to be 
in bed. I had head
achy backache ahd 
juidL-pains 1 would 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 

I run down and the 
I doctors did not do 
=* me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
1 took it, and now I feel like a new 
person; I don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every m onth. ”—Mrs. HAZEL 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, ,s it not reasona
ble to believe that it is en article of 
great merit;

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia !.. Pinkham Medicine 
Co, (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will l>e opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.

-

Your exact style can be made for you by us. 
Our materials are the best that cart be 

bought. Our fitting and cutting are 
perfect. Our record goes into 

every garment

One of thé biggest jobs in the Do
minion to-day is held by a women, 
Miss Violet M. Ryley, General Or
ganizing Dietitian for the Military 
Hospitals Commission, upon whose 

-belt swings the keys to every kit- 
-chen in the * military convalescent 
hospitals of Canada.

Miss Ryley is responsible for 35,- 
000 meals every day. In what ratio 
the recovery of the 11,000 men iti 
the various hospitals to-day depend 
upon her genius only the medical Of
ficers in charge will ever know, but 
the men from coast to coast declare 
that the meals in the Canadian hos
pitals are the best ever.

Roast Beef Well Done
Roast beef with brown gravy, af

ter long seasons when bully beef 
and hard tack had to suffice, looks 
like the Feast of the Prodigal Son 
to the men. At the discharge depots 
at Halifax and Quebec when they 
first return, they suspect that it is 
a feast in honor of their arrival but 
it is only the usual run of meals 
they find.

Here are three typical menus se
lected at random from those served 
in the institutions. Breakfast; Roll
ed oats, bacon and eggs; orange 
malade, rolls, butter- and coffee. 
Dinner: Barley soup, roast beef and 

mashed potatoes.
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Overcoats
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sets things 
straight, so gently and easily that 
it is really astonishing. Please, for 
your sake, don’t go on and on with 
a weak, disordered stomach; it’s so, 
unnecessary.
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These are in stock for tl>e 
\ purpose of display. If you 

are in a hurry for your 
• overcoat and we can fit you 
*■’ With one of these we will be 

pleased to do so. The price 
is always

Bproceedings in the. Chambëf in
October, when Editor Daudet’s let
ter accusing was read 
Painleve’s declaration 
16 exonerating M. Malvy.

The chamber adonted 
mittee’s report by a vote of 512 to 2.

mar
aud Prof, 

on Octobe"
gravy; cabbage, 
bread and butter, creamed tapioca 
and tea. Supper: Cold ham, scallop
ed potatoes, preserved fruit, cake, 
bread and butter and tea.

18,000 Eggs 
This means that in one day the re

turned boys consume 12,000 eggs, 
18.000 rolls, 6,000 lbs. of butter. 
12.000 pieces of cake; 1,200 iarei of 
fruit; 2,400 quarts of coffee; 5,600 
quarts of tea and 5,000 lbs. of raw 
beef.
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HERDING THE HUNS.
By Courier Leueed Wire

New York, Nov. 29.—When the 
federal order barring enemy aliens 

within 100 yards of Now

Tax Notice! :

::from living
York water front went into effect 
at 9 o’clock this morning It was 
found that there were only a fe" 
families who had not heeded Presi
dent Wilson’s warning. Some 
the business houses had been given 
a few days’ extensions to find new 
quarters. Morn than 5.000 Germ a T 
moved from their lodgings yester 
day. Deputy United States marsh tv 
made a torn- of the entire water 
front soon after the order became 
effective and the remaining German 
families were summarily evicted.
Every shipning nier in the southern 
district of New York, which includes 
the Hudson River ports as far 
north as Albany, has been nlacen ;u
the barred zone area by Thomas D. ____
McCarthy, United States marshal. ----------------------- " t ' '
Barbed wire fences are now being under the Military Service Act, has

supplied the police with a large 
number of names of men who- hare 
failed to come forward.

The men will be arrested on sight 
and taken to the police station where 
they are treated as deserters.

Incidentally the police expect to 
clean up certain districts of the city, 
where men living on vice congregate.

Township of Brantford
TAKE NOTICE that SAT

URDAY,, DECEMBER 1st. 
1917, is the last day for the pay
ment of taxes. After said date, 
five per cent, will be added to 
all unpaid amounts.

J. A. SMITH,
Clerk and Treasurer 

Township of Brantford 
Dated Nov. 29th, 1917.
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Ton of Pish per Meal .
In the big ■ discharge depot at 

at times 2,-
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THE TIP TOP TAILORS
MCOLBOBNESibBEET. f'i 8. RICH, Manager.

Tk ’ * ’ ' :• — • •' •

Quebec, where there are 
000 men quartered' temporarily, 6,- 
000-meals are served in a day. to 
such an aggregation if the day hap- 

to be Friday the boys lay away 
of fish for one meat 

To assist Miss Ryley in this work 
of course, there are assistant diet
itians in charge of each hosmtal whd 
follow out her plans. These assist
ants are also women trained in the 
work of dieting hospital patients 
whose business it is to plan ■ th .

order sùpplies and see that 
to the standard be-

pens 
a ton Eun;.:..

PHONE 2121. !
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AméAéWARNING TO KITCHENER 
Virdèttt Mant, Nov. 30.-iTHer fol

lowing message has beèri sent'to thé 
Mayor of Kitchener: “Deeply regret 
disgraceful Insult to Sir Robert Bor
den in ‘your city on November 24 th. 
A repetition of such action, or fail
ure to elect ft Unionist representative 
on December 17, might possibly re
sult in an organized effort1 to elimin
ate Kitchener and its manufacturers 
by the merchants and people of the 
four western provinces. (SJgd.V'yîr- 
den Board of Trade, per J- M. Mc- 
Lachlan, president."

M.RÇ.S6EKSEAMA | 
VETERANS OF WAR

Will Offer Industrial Re- 
Education to Men Who Re

turned Before Courses 
Were Available;

PHOTO FRAMES menus, 
all the food is up 
fore it is served. ~ Electoral District of 

Brantford
r

NOTICE is hereby given 
that Andrew Leslie Baird, 
of Brantford, barrister, is 
the Silly appointed official 

. Agent of, William Foster 
Coekshutt, a candidate in 

' this election.
THOS. S. WADE, 

Returning, Officer

placed around all of the principal 
piers on the Manhattan water front 
and soldles -with fixed bayonets pa
trol the district.

!See the new Pedestal Swing 
Photo Frames in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures ever shown in 
Brantford.

Make Tour Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and appro- 
riate.

CONSIDER MALVY CASE 
Va^^May^NoV. 29.-A1-

ttMVf sv- «s...
dav a special session was held to 
day to discuss the report of the com
mittee of thirty-three, which has 
been charged to examine £ toere 
was occasion to impeacn i-u 
Malvy for crimes commitfed ^en

ibv Ia!malinmftjrority the committee I Deputy Chief of Police Grande’amps 
By a small maiomy ment It)this morning. “I have given ins’rue
avoided4 however, any investigation | tiens to every offic* on the force w 

'«f°tbé charges merely attaching to j round up those who are liabl. to 
^eDott coffiés of ay speech made 1 military service, or who may be Pre- 

in thePSenate on July 22-by Premier jsumed to be liable to service. 
Clemenceau; *M. Malvy’s report on \ Eugene Godin, the local registiar

ROUND UP DELINQUENTS 
l)y Courier Leased Wire

Montreal, Nov. 30.—The police 
to-day began to draw in the dragnet 
which had been thrown out ih the 
Montreal district for men who have 
failed- to perform their duties under 
the Military Service Act.

I “We are on the war path,” said

'••I

CASTOR IA Every returned soldier who receiv
ed his Ldlscliafge before the present

For Infants and Children The boys at the front are CommbMrton’^'for* vocational ^training

In Use For Over 30 Years busy. Vote for Codcdiittt fte
A1'va5Lbeais Z3r and beb keep the munition commission that he is eitgibie m
sigoMumof factories busy to help them, ty^î'^overy^én?; tt $r bounds

' ' ' ----- ' ’ Were of sücff a nature as to prevent
|ilm from returning to_his old oceff* 
pation.

•Many men who suffered such ,in- 
}urtes took what work offertrt When 
they returned to clvytan life. Their 
bid Jobs wore out of the question, 
but thes hortage of labor made em- 
ntoVm,eiV. easv; to secure. This, how- 
ever, will not he the case when the 
close comneti$)on after the war sets 
|« and it ’is,*h«Alj» of the Conypiç- 
sion to see that everv man has skill 
k some occupation which will secure 
®
i To give; them the benefit of the vo
cational’; courses which the Commis-, 
Blow now Offers, every effort is being 
made to get' in touch with such men, 
In some -instances they have come to 
the unit headquarters and -asked"tor 
coursés ft' new occupations, but 
most of thé méà do bbt k*ow th^

à nature as to prevent him return-

man Was no longer fit. For instance.
bricklayer returned to 'Montreal 

sinus a‘rhtimb and finger' on His 
fle tègarded the injury as

mmMS iÆffSà a
lay bricks wfth Sufficient speed to
prove' efflcfefffi'“ ......... .
j This man is being given a course 
In structural work which will make 
him a capable foreman to direct the 
Work iff tether bricklayers. ;

Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET

;

Opening DaySaturday 
Dec 1st.
WHITE PROGRESSIVE CLUB

“TtHe ol hymeats”3SLX -AJisFIRST 9*eyrm’, I
l-ilfSBltC j

T -Tii.
$1.251'

ss.
Wïï'É
Ih^vTSheX.

ilOF THE NOW FAMOUS Fim
i-

23 ’W w
3rd*vm’t ISthp’m’i

DO YOOE "4s «w
under the pleasantest conditions. V
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!',KWe are malting it possible for eve

|i iihewm’il Electoral Dictrict of 
Branttord.

NOTICE is hereby giv
en that Harry F. Harrup 

£ of Brantford, Machinist, is 
the duly appointed Offic- 

[ iâl Agént of Morrison M. 
MacBride, a Candidate in 
thifi elhttion.

Thos. S. Wade,
Returning Officer. ~
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SEVEN REASONS WHY thek.

... Ml K.-YOU SHOULD JOIN AT ONCE
1

DON’T MLAY b- * >»■ lithe White is made by a big estab- -
f1. Because 

lished organization.
CANADIAN FACTORY - - G«el?h’ C?n^
UNITED STATES FACTORY Cleveland, Ohio.

2. Because no better machine is made. There 
five million satisfied users of the White all

i ONLY », MA.CHÎÎIES -,

to take advantage of this offer is tainted.—AVI
NÇW; .. \^

—■

I-
i- -1• are over

over the wotid.
3. Because you get guaranteed quality, backed 

by over fifty years reputation.
4 Because the first cost is so Low.
5. Because the Club Payments are easily made
6. Because prices will be higher after the Club

Because this opportunity may

Employment Not Sufficient
“Td-fiaa-:&B4$loyment for returned 

Uen is hot enough,” declared Mr T. 
b. Ktitner, «çretary- pf : : vocational 
training for. the M.H.C. “They-

hnce of looking to the future Is tp 
J,be urged - upon- every man who re-

ever; man ”, .

KN3TTI4U> TO VOTE.
Every; woman who is represented 

hr either, father, husband, sister or 
brother overseas, Is, if she. is of age, 
entitled 10 a vdte. See that the 
enumerator puts you on. pr call Bell 
Phone 602 or Machine Phone 643.
!»- ..... . 14 /,

h» ÆMss asw
d Monteal, Ntjv. 29.-»-Bank clear- 
» Inga fBr'Week ending to-day, 37-9,- 
„ I 244,242; tost ye«iV/Y«6,339,726; in 
; i*«t, ;

ACTj t
: ■

5®$^saff,SKka,s
conveyance of H}s Majesty’s Mails on 
a proposed Contract for four years as 
litquired, between Brantford Post Of
fice and Parcel Post Delivery from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure. 

Printed notikes containing further 
ifdrmation as to conditions of pro- 
«ed.Contr|st may be seen and

tank forms of Tender may be ob- 
lined at the Post Office of Brant-

f
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. !closes. :not come of. the White-Pro-.An adcjitipnal feature m 

ment you make before it is due.

again. tac:
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THE SPECIAL CLUB PRICES
are permitted by the manufacturers during 

this Sale Only
You have your choice of any.
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G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent 
Post Office Department, Mail Serv

ice Branch, Ottawa, 21st November, 
i9#7: “

Fort Wflllàm. Nov;

: !

iS G. READ & SON, Ltd.1
129 COLBORNE STREET.
''.......... ‘ ~
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E
le h sometimes pasess for

I’m not as good as any- 
ere are innumerable peo- • 
km I look up because they 
[edueated. better mannered 
ly more admirable char-

I.
key would be a sad thing 
Is no chance for admiration 
who are really better than

’ ceasing to look up that 
i a democrat—but ceasing' 
to things that aren’t worth
to.

I MTV OF CONTROL.
I Lvased Wire
lov. 29.—In discussing the 
1 conference In an inter
ne Petit Parisien Viscount 
I says;
hit y of control which will 
Li this conference is es- 
I more tlian one reason, 
Bally because it will per
il i es to use to its full ex- 
tenerous abundance of re- 
hich the vast transatlantic 
places at their disposal, 
rtance of American intev- 
lly appears as yet but in
land veiled to the eyes of 
ut is too difficult to ima- 
r -'s happening 5.00U kilo- 
pm here."
I Northclifl'e described 
piasm he said he had wit- 
ruugliotu the length and 
I the United States.
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Electoral District of 
k " Brantford

S NOTICE is hereby given 
that Solomon Milton Fry, 
of Brantford, Real Estate

' l$ttfÿii}àod Bàwttty, bafrîs- 
, teri a candidate in this el
ection. “tiTuüi ' ■ - i.

THOS.S.WADE, 
r 'Returning, Officer
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